
CAPITAL, $50,000. 
THE GLORY OP EASTER 

Like *11 other Joys of life mast be 
purchased and paid lor. and those 
who arc without money are without 
Joy. While the accumulation of 
money does not In every instance 
bring thorough happiness, it docs 
overcome many obstacles in tha 
pursuit of it; therefore, to possess 
money you must save it, and the 

CITIZENS NATIONAL DANK 
offers you the beet means to accom- 
plisb the undertaking. 
R. I\ RANKIN, President; 

C. X. KVANS, V. President; 
A. G. MYBR9, Cashier. 

The CITIZENS NATIONA 
BANK 

TUMI AND YOKKVLLLE. 

What'* Doiag Abm| oar Nalgh- 
fcon Jut A era ib tka Lina. 

TwkrUk Kanlm. Nik. 
The abide treea are rapidly 

getting to their beat. 
There was a light froat in low 

places this morning and thin 
tee on exposed water. 

The present population of 
Yorkville, within the incorpo- 
rate limits is not fsr short of 
3,000. The probsbility is that 
sn actual count would show the 
real figures to be over rather 
than under 3,000. 

Rev. Dr. J. C. Galloway, pas- 
tor of the Associate Reformed 
chnrch of Gastonia, assisted 
Rev. J. S. Grier with com- 
munion services at Tint ah last 
Sunday. He passed through 
Yorkville both going and com- 
ing and met quite a number of 
hia old friends here yesterday 
tnorninr while waiting between 
trains. 

Rock Hill Record: On Sat- 
urday afternoon, at the Presby- 
terian Hospital, in Charlotte. 
Mr. Paul McCorklc, of Lflncas~ 

i_i i.i, _ 

It will be remembered that 
several mouths ago Mr. Mc- 
Corklc bad bis right eye re- 
moved by a specialist Id Phila- 
delphia. Mr. McCorkle's wife 
was with bim at the hospital. 
He Is now of course totally blind. 

The Cnba-Carolina company, 
whose pnrpote appears to be to 
exploit real estate here aod in 
Cuba, was commissioned by the 
secretary of state yesterday, 
with a capital of $50,000, the 
corporators are ex-Congressman 
Stanyarue Wilson of Spartan- 
burs; bis brother, W. Blackburn 
Wilson of Rock Hill; and At- 
torney C. E. Spencer, of York- 
ville. 

Dr. J. B. Bowen, the enter- 
prising proprietor of the York 
Drib Store, is pnttinB in a new 
soda fountain which, when com- 
plete, will be one of the hand- 
somest thioB* of the kind in this 
part of the state. Compared 
with the soda fountains to which 
Yorlrville has been accustomed, 
it is tremendous. It is a beau- 
tiful creation of rosewood mar- 
ble, plate glass, nickel, silver, 
Blit ■ etc., and takes up, counter 
and all, a floor space of 8x12 
feet, and is aboot 10 leet high. The fountain arrived last Satur- 
day; but unfortunately the mag- nificent plate glass mirror, which 
is to be a very attractive feature 
of it, came broken in the car. 
•battered in a hundred nieces 
i DC fountain complete repre* 
MDUnottlMf of .bout $2,800, 
•«w the broken mirror .loot is Valued at something like $250. 

Col. W. J. Bowen passed 
*7*7 the home of bis son, Mr. B, R. T. Bowen in York* 
ville, yesterday evening at 7,10 o’clock. Col, Bowen was in 
verygMd health up to yester- 
d*JT« He snCered a full some- 
thing over two years ago. and 
Mtbt resdtofft was severely crippled. He was not able it. 
*" *kout **ter that with as 
mock facility as formerly; ),„< 
his genarai health conti„u«d 
good and bis mind retained i»- 
alertness. His friends who vi- 
ttd hn {Kqotatly 

found him interesting company 
He ate a hearty breakfast yes- terday morning, sad seemed to 
enjov it. He wae atricken with 
paralysis about two boars later 
and never spoke again. Mr. 
Bowen wae a native of thia 
county, having been born on 
whMwrn then known as the 

1818 
f **krnary 28, 

|| n 
We viH tend Tint Oaurmt 

twice a week from now natll 
2807. 

• 
vhi Forever"—By No Knm. 

Char latte OkKnn. 

Under the first of tbe fore- 
epm* beads. The Chattanooga News hmi mo editorial saying: 
o-J'JJSl can prevent it. ?ci,K) will never l*e rebuilt. th« •dvice of The New. 
lenaerea tout d.y. mrv to the 
xoveiument of Italy, it thou Id not be rebuilt. Tht men who have made 
a study of earthquakes' in this 
SS5,ry *m7, ,h*t they have been ex- pecting a disaster at San Frsucisco, “*d *** therefore not surprised that it has come. Two of the most 
emjasnt students of seismic dls- 

this country were quoted by tbs Associated Press yes- ‘•r^J *■ °* the opinion that like shocks an: liable to occur at San Francisco any time. This warning coming from tbe highest scientific 
^ur“ wiH <*•*« tbs rvbuilding of San Francisco, if U does not entirely make It an impossibility. Renee 

‘^.Prxwt generation might 
1* * fupg farewell of the 8an Francisco of Monday. It has been blotted out and further rent- dence there will be accompanied by an eternal fear.* 

It ia a safe prophecy that the 
foregoiog prophecy will fail. 
Homan nature ia not conitituted 
as ia here suggested. Vesuvius 
overflows the surrounding coun- 
try with lava and as soon aa it 
stops belching tbe people who 
had fled return, rebuild their 
ruined homes, resume their res- idence at its base and go on 
icauinjr meir tirmi and vine, 
yards. The Mississippi over- 
flows its banks, the people who 
live near them and lower than 
the water line, go sailing down 
stream on the top* of their 
bonsca, and as soon as the floods 
subside go back, rebuild and re- 

,5 cultivation of their rich 
alluvial lands. As baa been re- 
mat ked aforetime, there’s no 
place like home. San Francisco, devastated though it be. almost 
blotted from the map, is yet the 
home of the refugees. The in- 
destructible part of their real es- 
tate, the ground ia still there. 
They are bound to the locality by t“«tfos of a lifetime. They will calculate upon re-eatabllah- 
ing their businesses or resuming their employments and recoup- ing their fortunes, whether great or small, where they lost them. That i* human nature. San Francisco will be rebuilt in the 
confident belief that It will nev- 
er suffer another earthquake 

?• Build Finishing Plant. 
Charlotte OfcMrvtr.tM. 

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Bessemer 
City, passed through the city 
yesterday morning eu route to 
Fayetteville, on busieess. While here, he stated that he was toak- 
og arrangements for the build- 
for of a finishing plant in con- 
nection with his mill at Besse- 
City which, when completed, 
would be one of the best 
equipped-in this section. Mr. 
8mUb’s visit to Fayetteville was 
•or the purpose of inspecting 
some finishing plants which are 
fo operation there. 

A Mean Trick. 
I'rmMl, Tlax. 

man-1* 
we vltbboM his name—reaorted 
1° 22 ?T“5* uick on record 
loget bla wile to dig op tbe y-rden laat awing. fcewent with a spade and a boe and 
•t«r aearcbisg around for a while he went to the bouse to w-.h the dirt off a dime «d a 

2.* *ruck tick be Mid. Back to the garden ke 
rt7T'1 rhlttU*» "SwertMwJem 
Directly he came again, thin 
time showing another quart. r and remitted that ba could 
anoMt it* tuke a nap; he had mod* t oyngb tor one day any. 
£""• Wb« be awoke, hi, wife 
bad the whole plot dog ap, but 
abe bad not found a cent. She 
doeen’t know yet tbe mine waa 
"salted." 

ntaimgh* *** th* 0A*rw,u 

BEAM TO PLAN NEW CITT. 
Suffered a Sat Bach Because el 

a Chilling Bala Falllag Upon 
Uaprotaclad Thauaaada—Be* 
■alM ef Buaiasss Buildings 
Uspected With View te Be* 
pairs—Ground Cleared ler New 
Buildings. 

Chmrluti* OhtMi «tr. 

San Francisco, April 23.— 
The new San Francisco that 
will rise from the asbes of tbe 

| old was to-day in its first stages 
of rebuilding. After five days 
of confusion and almost super- 
human efiort on pert of citizens 
of California’s metropolis, tbe 
great task of sheltering, feeding 
and otherwise caring for the 
homeless thousands, complete 
order has been established and 
attention turned to the futnre. 

Throughout tbe great busi- 
ness quarter where the devasta- 
tion by fire was the most com- 
plete, dangerous walls ware 
razed, buildings that had not 
been disintegrated bv fire were 
inspected with a view of re- 
occupancy and ground was 
cleared for the immediate con- 
struction of buildings in which 
to resume business al tbe ear- 
nest possible time. 
financial assurance given. 
Confidence has been restored 

by the insurance companies, the 
measures taken by the financial 
institutions, the prompt and re- 
assuring words that have 
reached the business men of 
San Frsncisco from Eastern 
financial centers—all these 
things dispelled tbe feeling of 
uncertainly. 

The general encouraging sit- 
nation temporarily suffered a 
set-back early to-day because of 
a chilling rain which fell in 
the late bonra of last night and 
during the forenoon on tbe 
thousands protected only by 
eanvaas coverings and even less 
impervious shclterings. While 
the rain caused considerable 
suffering for tbe time bciog, conditions were quickly amelior- 
ated by the prompt action of 
every relief committer, as well 
as by the voluntary acts of 
households. 

HEL1PP WORK 8V8TKMIZED. 
Homeless people were fed to- 

day in a systematic manner. 
From tbe water front where the 
boat loads of provisions docked 
there was an endless procession 
of carta and drays carrying food to the scores of sub-sta- 
tions established throughout tbe 
city and parka. At these sta 
lions food and drink, compris- 
ing bread, prepared meals and 
canoed goods, milk and a 
limited amout of hot coffee, and 
V%" ”"•»» wwaw JVVI iw KU 
those who applied. About 
1,500 tons of provisions srs 
moved daily from the water 
front. 

Large supplies of blankets, 
tenting* and other material, to 
provide covering for tboae who 
have been acantily supplied, 
are reaching the supply sta- 
tions rapidly. Barracks have 
been completed at several points and in these many people have 
found comfort and shelter 
against the inclemencies of the 
weather. The situation in the 
congested camps, such as Gold- 
en Gate Park and the various 
public squares throughout the 
city, has been considerably re- 
lieved by the departure of many 
INople for point* on the other 
side of the bey. While the 
nnmber of people leaving the 
city is nothing Hke the vast 
crowds that packed the ferry 
boats daring the first two days following the earthquake, the 
nnmber was sufficiently large to 
satisfy ths relief committee 
that its task will become less 
difficult from day to day. 

NO KPIDKMIC Of AKV KIND. 
General health conditions are 

satisfactory. While the number 
of ceses at the various hospitals has increased each day, sickness 
is mostly due to exposure and 
worry. The most encouraging feature Is the absence of any- *Wng {Ike contagion or an 
epidemic of disease of any na- 
ture whatever. The .omewh.t 
unsatisfactory sanitary arrange- 
ments in the various camps, the 
lack of diet and the exposed .it 
nation oi a© many people oecea- 
aarilf develop ailments, and in 
aome placet there have been a 
(ear caaca of anch diseases aa 
meaalea and chickenpox, hot 
probably not more than would 
develop under ordinary circum- 
stances in a la rye city. The 
primary canaes of disease art re- 
moved aa fast aa possible. 

Otacral A. W. Oraely took 
command of the Federal troops 
* P°f i •operaedlag Geo- 
ml Frederick Puaaton. who will 
act under Uvaafy ’a orders. 

General Greely baa aatablisbed 
headquarters a« Port Mason. 
sr.2 i^tr"*'1”" 

HOW TO WILH A PI IE.' 

Cmmmb Smh Enaeay la 
Firs Making. 

T» (he Kdilor ot lh« fluttwi 
Cbcmville, April 24 —This 

article is prompted by reading a 
fine spun article in Charity and 
Children of April 19. by Arachel. 

! too wan taught to build 
fires by first placing a large log and buildiug the fire In 
front of it and, I suppose, 
bad I not been favored 
with a wiser instructor tban 
Bob (ibe old Mack man) of 
whom I whom took my first 
lessons ip fire building, 1 would 
have remained as ignorant In 
that branch of lore aa is Arachel. 

In those days wood was 
plentiful. It didn’t cost $9.00 
per cord and we had nigger 
staves to cut and haul U. But 
now, it is a matter of economy 
to know how to build a fire. 

An old proverb is that "We 
never get too old to learn." 
My second lesson in fire build* 
ing was not given by a negro 
mm viavft mm me OI ipiaef, 
but by • learned white man who 
for years held the position of 
Judge of tbe Superior Court of 
North Carolina. 

Here is the lesson; try it and 
be convinced: To build a quick 
fire and one from which you will 
gel tbe greatest amount of 
warmth: First, stir np the glow- 
ing coals from tbe aabes. Sec- 
ond, remove the ashes from the 
center of the fireplace to the 
corners. Third place the live 
coals near the back of tbe fire- 
place midway from either corner. 
Fourth, place your kindling on 
the coals. (If yon have no 
coals kindle tbe fire at tbe place 
indicated.) Fifth, place your 
largest stick io front. Doo’t use 
very large wood at all when it 
can be avoided. Sixth, place 
your smallest, and dry wood if 
you have it, directly over the 
fire, being carefnl to give space for the flames. Seventh, to keep 
a regular temperatnre in tbe 
room, don’t let your fire get too 
low before renewing, being care- 
ful to keep the burning wood 
pushed back and place tbe fresh 
wood always in front. 

tty observing these rules yon 
wilt find your room will be kept 
more comfortable sod that a 
great saving of wood will be ef- 
fected. 

Tbe philosophy is, when the 
hack of tbe fire place is kept hot. 
it gives out tbe heat into the 
room whereas, if a back-log is 

yu, iuc UWK IS BUI BUUCU 

aod consequently the room fails 
to get the benefit of the beat, 
the latter being carried up the 
chimney lor a lack of a reflector. 

Charily and Children please 
c°Py- AMICL'S. 

Opsntad an tar Appendicitis. 
Bkclbr Star. Mtk. 

Mr. Paul Hayue Ware, the 
youngest aon of Mr. James A. 
Ware, of King's Mountain, was 
operated on for appendicitis Thursday at Statesville and the 
operation was most successful. He is getting on nicely. 

Sustaining lb a Charge. 
WsaMfSsa War. 

"What do you mesa by saying 1 °?r compsny causes grid to little children?” asked the 
ftr^t railway official. 

"Well," answered the irre- sponsible logician, "it's this 
way : Your company bulHea tbs 
conductor, the conductor bul. lies tbs passenger, the passen- 
ger feels indignant and when he gets home bntliea his wife and tbere'a nothing left for her 
to do but to apank tbs baby." 

What Father Thought. 
H«r*W» Wnklr 

A New York teacher of Inetru. 
mental tnnsic waa one day tail- ing the father ot a pupil, alad of 
ttM**1?!. pogrre* made 
ly the boy in hit atudiea. "1 
!uilk- be,‘*P">™»g a great deal," raid the profeaaor. "He will certainly learn to play the 
piano.” 

"Ia that no?" aaked the father 
mneb gratified. "I didn’t know 
whether be waa really Improv- 
ing, or whether I waa merely 
getting need to it." 

Oeahla-fraddag If a a r High 
Palaf. 

"hS'SE'April *4-A crew 
ia at work jnat ontaide the cor- 
porate lituita of the town donble- 
tricking the Bonthew Railway. The track near the Cbariea Wil- la place, one mile from the city, la being atraightened and. when 
comp eted will give a airtight stretch Of over three mi lee to- 
ward Tbomatville. It is ax. 
P^ted that tbia work will be 
completed and the doable track 
n uea through the ofty by the 

time the new pamengar depot ii 
completed. 

BAINS MERCS SULTEELCSS. 
Ornat 

OMiioiU Obam 
S«n Francisco, April 25,—A 

drenching rain (ell upon San 
l«* ■IfktT Prom 

midnight until 3 o’clock k 
poured and drizzled at intervals, while a hl(b wind added a 
“•hwc holy accompaniment, 
whistling and sighing about 
the mine of the build- 

In the burnt district. 
Five days ago. whan the (Ire 
catastrophe was ia its infancy, 
this downpour would have been 

• ®«cy and a God 
scad. This morning it could be 
regarded in no other light then 
as an 

a 
additional calamity. It 

meaat indescribable suffering to 
the teas of thousands of people 
camped upon the neked hilts 
and in tbe parka and open places 
of the city. Few of these were 
provided with water-proof cover- 
luff. For the moct part, their 
only protection from the wet waa 
• thin covering of sheering tacked upon improvised tent 
poles. Throngs this the 
water poo red as through a 
•'eve. wetting tbe bedding and 
soaking the ground upon which 
*U-las. 

rNKCNOIIM SURX TO MTLTIFI.Y. 
When it is understood that 

thousands upon thousands of 
delicately nurtured women aad 
infants In aims and old aad 
feeble people were ia this plight, 
nothing need be added to dc- 
•9**1* thi*,i*e7T of the con- 
dition. The down poor *«■« 
aggravated tbe already unsani- 
tary conditions of the camps and 
will doubtless add great num- 
bers of pneumonia eases to those 
already crowding the regular and temporary hosokals of the 
city. What coaid be done was 
done by the guards in charge of 
the camps to relieve the distress. 
Whenever covering could be bad 
for the women end children it 
was taken advantage of. They 
were boused in chill aad cheer- 
less churches, ia garages sad in 
barns, and those who had saved 
their homes were called upon to 
take cire of tbe unfortunates ex- 
posed to the storm. Wkb few 
exceptions, those who had 
homes responded readily to tbe 
new call made noon then, aad 
where they did not tbe butt 
cods of rifles quickly forced a 
way through inhospitable doors. 
BUXl/nta ON PAS WITH ROOD. 
While the storm has added to 

the difficulties of tbe general 
committee, especially of those 
baying in charge tbe care of the 
sick, pie sanitation of the city and the bousincr nf tha 
it hu been a spur to even great- 
er efforts to bring order out of 
tbe chaos prevailing. Regular ■belter tent* will be provided as 
wen aa cots standing off the 
ground. It is realised that these 
provisions are as imperative as 
the providing of food. 

After several boors of clear 
weather, there waa another pre- 
cipitation at 8 a. m.. and 
at 9 o'clock tbe fall waa resumed 
and continued at intervals 
throughout tbe day. 

Of individual instances of suf- 
fering the number is legion, but 
one will tell the story of them 
all. 

OKI talk os smnuro. 
About 4 o'clock, when tbe 

rain bad been falling heavily for 
an bour, a middle-aged man. 
white-faced in bi* distress and 
fatigue, appeared at the bead- 
quarters of tbe general commit- 
tee. He bad walked two miles 
from his campieg place in the 
park to make an appeal for hi* 
suffering wife and little ones. 
As be told of their distress tears 
conned down bis cheeks. His 
wife and children were, be said, 
without covering other than a 
•heeting overhead and were ly- 
J®». naked ground and 
their bodies protected only by a 
quilt and blanket, which, of hU 
household bedding, were *11 be 
bad managed to save. These 
had quickly been soaked, and wbll# unwilling to complain on 
■mown account, he could not 
hear to listen to tbe wnila of bis 
lOVed OHM and had iwl <11 
»•« way from his camping place to the cominlttM headquarters ill tbs hope that tbere be might find tome ntui of getting hu 
family wader shelter. 

_ 
A Woe Mil. 

«wtkf BUr.Utk, 
Mr. James A. Wart, of Kings Moanwin, rweived ajemr from 

hu ton, Mr. Hugh Ware, in 

memnt of all bis expenses to 
Uks Confederate veterans if 
ooton in NewOrleans, and Mr. 
Ware poee this week aad will 
•top over and visit his ana ea* 
watt. This Is a alee gift aad a 
handsome way in which the BOO 
nmemban tig latter. 

The Love Trust Co.1 
■ ■ ■■ ■. .. ZSSSSSSESSSSSSSr 

XMonoc* in taodard anpanira. 

TrMtaancatc4.°“ umulmlttm 

Cc*toaJ>oqaht aod aaht™^ 

With the welfare of oor town and county ever in 
•lad, wc atrivc to wooead and help other* to soeoeaa. 
Yoor boaiaaaa aoUtitod. 
^_ 

The Love Trust Co. 
»■■>■■■■ »»«L« j ii' » ,1.. n i,i, '.L.l 
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